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“Anar chists are not sep a rated in any way from kin ship with the devout. They belong

to the Chris tians’ Church and should be recog nised as Chris tian ity’s picked chil -

dren.” — Dora Mars den, The Illu sion of Anar chism

One of the fun da men tal per ver sions at the heart of the the ory of social
anar chism is its erro neous con cep tion of free dom. This con cep tion is often
shared by numer ous oth ers across the polit i cal land scape, so it is cru cial it
be dis cussed.

The social anar chist’s notion of free dom is as some thing which comes
from soci ety; some thing which soci ety can grant to the indi vid ual (or the
indi vid ual grant to soci ety) when all humans reach a state of sol i dar ity
whereby they feel no need to oppress, exploit, and dom i nate each other. As
the Accused Anar chists (which included Peter Kropotkin, Émile Pouget,
and Louise Michel) put it:
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“We want free dom, which is to say that we demand the right and the
means for all human beings to do what ever pleases them, to fully sat ‐
isfy all their needs, with out any limit but that imposed by their nat ‐
ural pos si bil i ties and the needs of their neigh bors, which are equally
wor thy of respect.” (My empha sis) [1]

Or, as Errico Malat esta writes: “real, con crete free dom is the out come of
sol i dar ity and vol un tary coop er a tion.” [2] This con cep tion of free dom
seems a log i cal one because nat u rally free dom can only exist so long as
each indi vid ual is not hav ing his free dom destroyed by oth ers. In other
words, say ing each indi vid ual should be com pletely free to pur sue his will
must log i cally include even the free will to destroy free soci ety, and i there ‐
fore s para dox i cal. One who per mits free dom so vast it per mits even the
destruc tion of free dom is then no longer per mit ting free dom at all. Free ‐
dom, it seems, requires bar ri ers, bind ings of each indi vid ual to oth ers, to
ensure the free dom of all.

How ever, this notion is com pletely illog i cal. The only rea son free dom
seems para dox i cal here is that we are not being spe cific on what we mean
by free dom. Do we mean the free dom of the indi vid ual or of soci ety?
Social anar chists would say the lat ter, how ever the true answer is in fact the
for mer.

Free dom is not, as the social anar chists claim, a state of soci ety; it is
purely the state of an indi vid ual. Free dom does not emanate nor orig i nate
from soci ety, it emanates and orig i nates from the indi vid ual. This is the
view shared by indi vid u al ists such as Max Stirner, and the view the social
anar chists are so opposed to.

Stirner con ceives of free dom as a purely indi vid ual affair, and there ‐
fore log i cally the free dom of the indi vid ual includes the free dom to destroy
the free dom of oth ers. As Stirner writes in his sem i nal work, The Ego and
Its Own:
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“My inter course with the world, what does it aim at? I want to have the
enjoy ment of it, there fore it must be my prop erty, and there fore I want
to win it. I do not want the lib erty of men, nor their equal ity; I want
only my power over them, I want to make them my prop erty, mate r ial
for enjoy ment.”

Stirner had no inter est in the free dom of a “soci ety” because he con ceived
of such things as a Spuk (or a phan tasm, as they exist only in the mind). To
Stirner, free dom meant com plete con trol over one self, and this free dom
included free dom from oblig a tions which are beck oned towards by abstrac ‐
tions (things higher than the self and his per sonal inter ests). Stirner under ‐
stood that oblig a tions to a “soci ety” or a “greater good” could be just as
oppres sive as oblig a tions to a state or church because both demand sub mis ‐
sion and con stric tion of the indi vid ual and his free dom. Stirner, in his intro ‐
duc tory chap ter to The Ego and Its Own, includes “the cause of free dom”
as one of many causes which one is sup posed to sub or di nate him self to, on
par with God. To Stirner, serv ing “the free dom of soci ety” was hardly dif ‐
fer ent from serv ing God.

How do I know this to be true? As an exam ple, the state derives and
jus ti fies its power from abstrac tions such as “the greater good”, “the health
of soci ety”, or “moral order”. It is there fore not enough to abol ish the state
to achieve free dom; we must also abol ish that which gives the state its
power, that which poli cies not our bod ies but our minds: the spooks, the
abstrac tions. These abstrac tions are “inter nal ized and desen su al ized into a
thought, a con cep tion, [who] now ranks as the ‘sacred,’ [and] whose
despo tism is ten fold more griev ous because it makes a racket in my con ‐
science.” [3]

If the state sup pos edly acts to serve these higher causes (often even
the cause of “free dom,” they claim), we must abol ish these higher causes
which give us the belief that they are jus ti fied. This is in the same way that
we can not merely abol ish the boss, we must abol ish the dol lar which gives
him such power.
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Free dom, there fore, is not the affair of soci ety. Just as the state can not
grant free dom, it only restricts it; soci ety can not grant free dom, it only
restricts it. Free dom lies in free dom from these abstrac tions, not free dom of
these abstrac tions. True free dom must know no bounds, for a bind is the
lim it ing of free dom itself.

What is to be said in the case where one’s free dom lim its oth ers? To
Stirner, the answer is not par tic u larly com plex: because free dom is the
affair of the indi vid ual, it is up to each indi vid ual to carve out his free dom.
Indi vid ual wills may often con flict, but each indi vid ual is only as free as he
wishes to be. Free dom can not be granted, it can only be fought for because
it can only come from the indi vid ual.

Free dom is the most indi vid u al ist of con cepts; it says that no oblig a ‐
tion shall inter fere with one’s will, and this includes the will of oth ers, or of
“soci ety.” Because free dom must be solely con cerned with the will of the
indi vid ual, there can be no free dom as a state of soci ety, as the social anar ‐
chists claim, just that there can be no free dom as a state of gov ern ment.
“Free soci ety” is as much a per ver sion as “free state” or “free moral ity”,
because these con cepts are defined not by what they allow peo ple to do,
but by what they don’t allow peo ple to do.

“Jus tice” is a spook which tells me what and what not to do. So too is
the case with moral ity, so too is the case with soci ety. I am free in my abil ‐
ity to pur sue my wills freely and not in my oblig a tions and bind ings to the
wills of oth ers. I am there fore only free in myself and never in any thing
larger, whether it be “the nation”, “soci ety”, or any thing else.

“If the indi vid ual is the ‘real, con crete being’, as Malat esta claims, and
not soci ety, then let us hear no talk of any ‘free dom’ that is not some ‐
one’s pos ses sion and prop erty! There is no ‘free soci ety’ but only free
indi vid u als in asso ci a tion and rela tion ship with each other!” [4]

____________
[1] The Accused Anar chists, Dec la ra tion to the Tri bunal of Lyons
[2] Errico Malat esta, Com mu nism and Indi vid u al ism
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[3] Max Stirner, The Ego and Its Own, “The Hier ar chy”
[4] Anar qx ista Gold man, Ego ism Explained, “Why Anar chism Needs

Ego ism”


